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Executive Summary 
 
Background 
The private sector in Tanzania sees many opportunities yet faces many 
constraints. The shortage of skilled labor, at all levels, is one of the most serious of 
those constraints. When compared to neighboring Kenya, or other developing 
economies like China and India, labor productivity in the Tanzanian manufacturing 
sector is significantly lower. Value added per employee is 43% lower than in 
Kenya, 54% lower than in China, and 37% lower than in India1. Tanzania also falls 
behind China, India and Kenya in agriculture value addition and agribusiness 
processing, which suggests that despite Tanzania’s heavy reliance on the sector 
for GDP growth, Tanzania’s workforce lags behind in adopting technology and 
investing in innovations that improve production output and competitiveness.  
 
Objectives of Assessment 
The Association of Tanzania Employers (ATE) contracted JE Austin Associates to 
carry out a National Skills Development Assessment to highlight the overall skills 
gaps within Tanzania and provide recommendations for improvement to the 
existing skills provision system. This assessment will provide ATE with information 
for an advocacy initiative whose objective is to persuade Government to make 
changes to the existing policy framework, and skills provision system that will 
result in improvements in the quality and outreach of skills training in Tanzania. 
To this end, this assessment provides the detailed and credible information and 
data required to support arguments for reform. 
 
Summary of Constraints 
This assessment has identified the following key constraints which, when 
addressed, will assist in improving Tanzania’s skills development system and 
contribute to the country’s overall it competitiveness. 
 
 - The Skills delivery system is divided and does not provide the skills 
 businesses require 

The Tanzanian Government’s system for delivering skills is dual in nature. 
There are two governing institutions, which have mandates for these 
activities. The Vocational Education Training Authority (VETA) has 
responsibility for coordinating, regulating, financing, providing and 
promoting vocational education in the country, and the National Council 
Technical Education (NACTE) has the responsibility for coordinating 
regulating and accrediting  technical skills providers. This dual system falls 
outside of commonly accepted international good practice which unifies 
vocational and technical training into a cohesive Technical and Vocational 
Education and Training (TVET) framework. 
  

                                                
1 2004 Investment Climate Assessment, World Bank 
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 - The Skills Development Levy (SDL) is too high 
 The existing framework for funding skills training in Tanzania has several 
 constraints.  

o A SDL of 6% exceeds international good practice. Internationally, 
skills development levies range from 1-3%. 

o Tanzania’s existing skills training system distorts the market and 
limits competition by subsidizing government provided training.  

o Tanzania’s 6% SDL is viewed as a tax on jobs and therefore is a 
disincentive to formal employment 

o Tanzania’s 6% SDL does not promote quality instruction.  
o 6% lowers overall competitiveness in the entire skills delivery 

system 
 
 - The Skills Development Levy is not implemented, nor distributed 
 transparently 
 Only 2% of the 6% is directly traceable to VETA, the remaining 4% is not  
 allocated transparently and perceived by the private sector to be a hidden 
 tax.    
 
 - Tanzania’s private sector has given up on the existing skills 
 delivery system 
 Evidence suggests that many companies place little value in the levy 
 system because even though they contribute to skills development, they still 
 have to privately train their employees, increasing their cost of doing 
 business and impeding their competitiveness. Other firms either decide not 
 to pay the levy expecting that they’ll have to train their employees instead, 
 or informally engage temporary employees to limit their payroll and SDL 
 obligations. 
 
 -Tanzania’s private sector, and private skills providers, lack 
 incentives to invest in human capital development and ongoing 
 training 
 To cope with the ineffective system, firms have adopted several strategies 
 to acquire the requisite skills to competitively operate.  Larger businesses 
 with resources cope by sending their employees to other countries, or 
 training their staff internally. Those that cannot afford to invest in training, 
 cope by hiring unskilled labor, or temporary employees, usually resulting in 
 higher  rates of employee turnover, and lower productivity. Companies feel 
 that they are double paying for skills provision to their employees because 
 they contribute to the SDL, yet still have to train employees themselves. 
 This leaves little additional resource for ongoing development. Similarly, 
 private skills providers have little incentive to invest because the market is 
 deemed distorted, with most resources going to VETA schools and little to 
 private skills providers that are VETA authorized training facilities.  
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 - Vocational and Technical Education Providers lack coordination 
 amongst themselves.   

For some Tanzanians, vocational education is not valued as a means for 
skills acquisition. When students are not qualified to enter secondary 
school, they are left  with limited options for continuing education. 
Vocational training is then  viewed as the only opportunity for these 
students. Though students view a nationally recognized certificate as 
important for employment opportunities, there is no perceived educational 
progression between vocational education and continuing education, thus 
limiting their job possibilities. There is little linkage between vocational 
training schools, technical training schools, and universities. This 
perpetuates the perception that vocational education is a ‘dead-end’ track 
and does not motivate students to excel in their studies with the hopes of 
future educational advancement beyond Level 3. 

  
- The skills delivery system is poor in quality. 
Although a Competency Based Educational Training (CBET) system has 
been proposed by VETA and NACTE, it is in varying stages of 
implementation, and with varied results. Many VETA-certified training 
institutions still provide course offerings based on a knowledge-based 
system, not based on skills acquisition.  
 
What results are unsatisfied private sector clients, and graduates with no 
applicable understanding of the concepts they are exposed to from 
training. These graduates are ill prepared to enter the workforce. To 
compensate for this inadequate system, some Tanzanian firms make do 
with the existing systems, while other companies hire more qualified staff 
from other countries, or send their workers to other countries for skills 
development. In both cases the productivity of these firms, the service 
delivery of the skills providers and the overall competitiveness of these 
industries suffer from the poor skills delivery system. 

 
Summary of recommendations and expected outcomes 
There are many paths to consider when addressing Tanzania’s constraints. What 
follows are recommendations for ATE to advocate for based on; policy initiatives, 
private sector initiatives, and skills development initiatives. Some of these 
recommendations require coordination with others to succeed, while other 
recommendations can be implemented on their own.  
 

- Significantly reduce the skills development levy and defer the costs 
of training to qualified enterprises, through certified skills providers.  

 This recommendation has three elements: 
o In keeping with good practice in other countries, the skills 

development levy should be reduced to 1-2 %.  
o Introduce a skills development rebate system. 
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Under this plan, enterprises that provide NACTE certified training to 
their employees are eligible to receive rebates against the cost of 
training.  

o Introduce a skills development voucher system. 
Enterprises are also eligible to receive a voucher to defer some, (or 

 all of) the cost of training when they are trained by NACTE certified  
 skills providers. 

 
 - Propose the TVET Reform Act; a policy initiative that develops 
 and recognizes a national Technical and Vocational Education & 
 Training Strategy 

Intended to unify the existing dual framework between vocational and 
technical education, an overall national strategy should be proposed which 
incorporates all skills providers into one TVET Act. Benefits of a unified 
strategy include; a broader choice of study and the opportunity to gain 
skills and training suited for the workplace, learning skills that are valuable 
to employers, a continuing education system which provides ongoing 
learning opportunities for students entering the vocational system, and a 
unified certification process which is recognized by all Tanzanian 
employers.  Elements of the policy recommendation include: 

o VETA assumes skills provision responsibilities only, and operates 
the existing VETA owned schools throughout Tanzania 

o NACTE becomes TVET regulator and accreditation body, and is 
given responsibility to collaborate with private sector enterprises to 
maintain quality standards. 

o Both private skills providers and government subsidized skills 
providers (e.g. VETA, NCT and others) must comply with the 
accreditation standards defined by NACTE. 

 
 - Transparently redistribute the skills development levy to all public 
 skills providers 
 To ensure transparency and accountability of the use of the SDL, it should 
 be redistributed to all publicly funded vocational and technical skills 
 providers with a distribution based on national priorities. This redistribution 
 should also be publicly tracked and disseminated. Providing this 
 information publicly  allows for transparency in the distribution of the SDL. 
 
 - Establish a TVET National Advisory Board (TVETNAB)  

The purpose of this NAB is to empower the private sector in guiding the 
proposed TVET reforms. This Board will be represented by the private 
sector’s apex organizations, and have a majority of its seats filled by their 
designees.  International experts should also be considered for proxy 
seats to bring in good practices from other countries. Among others, 
possible initiatives to be led by the Board include: 

o Encouraging and strengthening a national apprenticeship program, 
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o In coordination with NACTE, establishing minimum skills 
requirements which can be incorporated into the National Skills 
Qualification Framework, 

o In coordination with NACTE, propose the accreditation and 
certification of existing company-run training programs, 

o In coordination with NACTE, establish an ongoing mechanism for 
monitoring performance and quality against TVET international 
good practices 

o Representing the private sector’s interests in future TVET policy 
discussions  

 
 -  Support NACTE  in implementing a  National Qualifications 
 Framework based on Competency Based Education and Training 
 (CBET). 
 The TVETNAB should play a pivotal role in partnering with NACTE to 
 develop and implement a CBET-based National Qualifications Framework. 
 This framework serves the following objectives: 

o Provide clear competence descriptors based on skills knowledge 
and ability, for each education level 

o Provide a clear path of progression between vocational, technical 
and university level education for those that qualify 

 
 - Develop a labor and manpower framework for skills upgrading, 
 continuing education and advanced skills acquisition. 

To address the vacuum that exists after basic skills acquisition, a labor 
and manpower system should be designed with partnership between the 
TVETNAB and the Ministries of Education and Labor to strengthen formal 
and informal apprenticeships, design and implement ongoing training 
modules which build on existing skills and allow for skills upgrading. As 
with all other courses, these advanced-skill courses will require NACTE 
certification, and can be delivered internally from employers, or 
outsourced to private skills providers. 

 
 - Strengthen ties between TVET graduates and the private sector 
 through an online National Jobs Board, and improved career 
 placement  services 
 Finally, ATE should explore a partnership between the NAB and the 
 existing Labor Exchange Center (LEC), (operated by the Ministry of Labor) 
 to coordinate stronger ties to formal employment for TVET graduates. 
 Currently, the LEC links jobseekers with formal and informal employment 
 by educating job seekers on demanded skills. Its role can be strengthened 
 in the following ways: 

o Establishing an online jobs board which posts career opportunities 
from the private sector, and supports online searches allowing the 
private sector to identify qualified candidates. 
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o Supporting enhanced career placement services, job fairs, and 
career counselors within TVET institutions to enable entering 
students opportunities to plan their careers more thoroughly. 

 
Expected Outcomes  
The following outcomes can be expected from these recommendations. 

o A national TVET strategy, based on international good practice, 
which is responsive to the needs of the private sector, improves 
quality, encourages competition, and improves the overall 
competitiveness of Tanzania 

o A more engaged private sector with ownership and influence of the 
national technical and vocational skills delivery and monitoring 
process. 

o Businesses that are empowered to leverage the resources they 
invest in skills development to make decisions on how the skills 
they need is acquired. 

o Businesses will have access to skilled graduates, with a minimal 
need to be re-trained in basic skills 

o A measurable performance criteria to maintain quality instruction 
and output  

o Trainees will have access to world-class training that is responsive 
to local, regional and sectoral standards and needs 

o Increased opportunities for job creation and formal employment 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Background 
The private sector in Tanzania sees many opportunities yet faces many 
constraints. The shortage of skilled labor, at all levels, is one of the most serious of 
those constraints. When compared to neighboring Kenya, or other developing 
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economies like China and India, labor productivity in the Tanzanian manufacturing 
sector is significantly lower. Value added per employee is 43% lower than in 
Kenya, 54% lower than in China, and 37% lower than in India2. Tanzania also falls 
behind China, India and Kenya in agriculture value addition and agribusiness 
processing, which suggests that despite Tanzania’s heavy reliance on the sector 
for GDP growth, Tanzania’s workforce lags behind in adopting technology and 
investing in innovations that improve production output and competitiveness.  
 
Company perception on impediments to doing business in Tanzania 

In the World 
Economic Forum’s 
2007-2008 The 

Global 
Competitiveness 

Report, Tanzania’s 
overall 

competitiveness index 
is 104 out of 131 
countries, Kenya’s is 
99, India’s is 48 and 
China’s is 34.  When 
the private sector lists 
and ranks the Most 

Problematic Factors to Doing Business in their countries, Tanzanian businesses 
ranks their inadequately educated workforce 9.30, (on a scale of 1-18), Kenya 
ranks their inadequately educated workforce 2.10, India ranks their inadequately 
educated workforce 3.10 and China ranks their inadequately educated workforce 
6.60.3 In 2003 a Tanzanian Investment Climate Assessment showed 25% of 
Tanzanian enterprises rated “skills of workers” as a constraint to enterprise 
operations and growth.  
 
As a percentage of GDP, Tanzania spends 2.2%4 on public education. This 
figure is significantly lower than its northern neighbor, Kenya, and ranks lowest 
amongst the benchmark countries of this study.  However, over the past 5 years, 
Tanzania has increased enrollment in secondary schools from a total enrolled of 
261,896 in 2000 to 675,6725. Over the same period, the transition rate of 
students leaving primary school and entering secondary school was 21.7% in 
2000 and increased to 67.5% in 20066.  Renewed focuses on primary school 
testing, and secondary school enrollment are two contributing factors to these 
increases.  

                                                
2 2004 Investment Climate Assessment, World Bank 
3 2007-2008 Global Competitiveness Report, World Economic Forum 
4 Ministry of Education and Vocational Training (MOEVT) Budget as compared to National Budget 1996/97-2007/08 
5 ibid 
6 Ministry of Education and Vocational Training (MOEVT) Budget as compared to National Budget 1996/97-2007/08 
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Source: Ministry of Education and Vocational Training (MOEVT) Budget as compared to National Budget 1996/97-
2007/08 
 
Low levels of education, lack of appropriate and quality training, limited exposure 
to a culture of entrepreneurship and limited capacity to utilize technology, all 
contribute to Tanzania’s low levels of productivity.  Workers available to Tanzania’s 
manufacturing businesses have received less formal education and less 
specialized technical training than their counterparts in Kenya and Uganda. In 
addition, while an estimated 44% of firms in Tanzania provide formal training to 
their employees, 48% of firms in Kenya and 71% of firms in China provide formal 
training to their employees, and this training is significantly longer in duration than 
in Tanzania7. These aggregate figures hide variations by sector.   

Objectives of The Assessment 
The Association of Tanzania Employers (ATE) contracted JE Austin Associates to 
carry out a National Skills Development Assessment to highlight the overall skills 
gaps within Tanzania and provide recommendations for improvement to the 
existing skills provision system. This assessment will provide ATE with information 
for an advocacy initiative whose objective is to persuade Government to make 
changes to the existing policy framework, and skills provision system that will 
result in improvements in the quality and outreach of skills training in Tanzania. 
To this end, this assessment provides the detailed and credible information and 
data required to support arguments for reform. 
 
Specifically this assessment has two key objectives: 

                                                
7 IFC 
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1. Identify opportunities for improving the policy environment, which will 
result in improvements in the quality and outreach of skills training 
(including increased private sector participation?) 

2. Provide evidence to support arguments for reform, in particular focusing 
on: 
a. Assessment of skills levels in Tanzania, by key sector, 
b. Assessment of the mismatch between skills development services 

available and the requirements of the private sector, 
c. The impact of low skill levels in Tanzania on business growth, 

investment, the competitiveness of Tanzanian businesses, and 
employment, 

d. A detailed assessment of what is causing the low skills level in 
Tanzania, 

e. Using learning from good practice in other countries, to identify specific 
areas for reform. 

 
Statement of Principles 
Early in the project, JE Austin Associates met with ATE to develop guiding 
principles that would shape the remainder of the assessment. The principles take 
into account Tanzania’s goals to become globally competitive, and position that  
the Tanzania’s private sector be viewed as the engine for economic growth and 
the source of the country’s competitiveness. Additionally, the skills development 
system intended for Tanzania should be based on the needs of trainees, and 
employers. The following principles were the result of this joint JE Austin 
Associates and ATE session: 

1. Technical and vocational education and training should provide graduates 
with the skills that will enable them to find productive employment, and as 
such, the system and the providers should regard the employers and the 
trainees as their dual clients. 

2. Improving the quality and availability of TVET requires the existence of a 
functioning skills development market which enables private suppliers of 
skills development training to enter the market and compete fairly with 
public players. Removing subsidies and other barriers to entry will 
stimulate increased competition resulting in improved quality, innovation, 
and productivity. 

3. As such, the national expenditure on Technical and Vocational Education 
and Training (TVET) should deliver to employers, trainees and the nation 
excellent value for the money invested. 

4. The employers, especially the private sector, should drive TVET 
objectives and content. 

5. Private sector involvement should include design, delivery and 
performance measurement. 

6. Workforce development is an effective tool for businesses and economies 
to increase their competitiveness. 
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Assessment Methodology 
To gain a thorough understanding of the opportunities and constraints of the 
skills development system in Tanzania, the consulting team designed an 
approach that included analyses of the Manufacturing and Tourism sectors. ATE 
chose these sectors for their representative importance and significance to the 
Tanzanian economy, as well as proximity in and around Dar es Salaam.8 
 
This sector analysis included the following: 

• A comparative framework from which other sub-sector analyses may be 
conducted in the future, 

• A sector-specific assessment of existing skill-sets. This skills assessment 
was implemented via a skills gap analysis whereby 40 Manufacturing and 
40 Tourism businesses were surveyed9,  

• An indicator-based benchmarking analysis whereby the consulting team 
compared Tanzania’s vocational education system against other country 
models. The comparator countries selected to measure against Tanzania 
are: Kenya, South Africa, Mauritius, Australia, the United Kingdom (UK) 
and India. These countries were selected based on their international 
reputation for applying technical and vocational skills training good 
practice, their regional relevance, or their comparable economies. 

• A market-trends analysis, which assesses anticipated skills that 
incorporate technology and innovations for future productivity 
enhancement. 

Expected Outcomes and Deliverables 
Recommendations from this Assessment are presented beginning on page 31 of 
this report.  The following outcomes can be expected when the proposed 
recommendations are implemented.  

• A national TVET strategy, based on international good practice, which is 
responsive to the needs of the private sector, improves quality, 
encourages competition, and improves the overall competitiveness of 
Tanzania. 

• A system for delivering skills development in Tanzania which 
systematically effects competitiveness and meets the aspirations and 
requirements of the private sector. 

• A more engaged private sector with ownership and influence of the 
national technical and vocational skills delivery and monitoring process. 

• Businesses are empowered to leverage the resources they invest in skills 
development to make decisions on how the skills they need is acquired. 

• Businesses will have access to skilled graduates, with a minimal need to 
be re-trained in basic skills. 

                                                
8 for the Tourism sector analysis, surveys and interviews were also conducted in Arusha and Zanzibar. 
9 To encourage confidentiality and candid responses, the names of these 80 businesses will remain 
undisclosed 
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• Measurable performance criteria to maintain quality of instruction and 
output. 

• Graduates will have access to world-class training that is responsive to 
local, regional and sectoral standards and needs. 

• Increased opportunities for job creation and formal employment. 
 

Description of Tanzania’s Vocational and Technical 
Education Systems 
 
History and Structure: 
The Education system in 
Tanzania is comprised of 2 
years of pre-primary 
education, 7 years of 
primary education, 4 years 
of Junior (ordinary) 
Secondary education, 2 
years of Senior (advanced 
level) Secondary education 
and up to three years of 
tertiary education.  
 
After completing primary 
school, students test to get 
into secondary school.  
      Source: Various country budget reports 
 
It is estimated that 53.7% of Tanzania’s population is of working age. Within this 
age group, the following table illustrates the percentage of graduates for 
Tanzania, when compared to Kenya and Uganda10. While Tanzania has a higher 
percentage of primary school graduates, the country lags behind in secondary 
and tertiary graduates. These indicators suggest that Tanzania has the least 
educated labor force when compared regionally. 
 

Education Levels among select EAC Countries 
 Tanzania Kenya Uganda 
Primary Education graduates 43% 20% 20% 
Secondary Education graduates 26% 43% 32% 
Technical/Vocational Education Graduates 12% 25% 30% 

Primary school students that test well enough to pursue secondary education, 
have the opportunity to continue to do so in O-level education. For those that fail 
to get into secondary school, their options are limited.  Vocational education is 

                                                
10 International Chamber of Commerce: “An Investment Guide to EAC-Opportunities and Conditions, July 
2005” 
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Capacity

M F M F M F M F M F M F
2004 4189 6099 1766 7865 5617 4201 9818 5876 1602 7478 6414 2338 8752
2005 3398 5993 1797 7790 5839 4163 10002 5792 1720 7512 5823 4123 9946
2006 6828 5722 1583 7738 3210 14019 4913 5417 1519 7713 3191 13679 4823

Both Course 
types

Source: Tanzania Ministry of Education and Vocational Training

Tanzania VET Enrollment and Graduation by gender 2004-2006

Year

ENROLMENT GRADUATES
Basic 

Courses
Short 

Courses
Both Course 

types
Basic 

Courses
Short 

Courses

the main fallback available to students who cannot continue on to secondary 
school.   
 
Because English fluency is primarily taught in Secondary school, the fact that 
Tanzania lags behind in secondary and tertiary/technical/vocational education 
suggests that this undereducated workforce also struggles to compete globally 
because they are not fluent in English.   
 
The system of vocational education in Tanzania is a result of educational reforms 
that took place in the early 1990s. Responding to the demands of structural 
adjustment reforms in the 1980s, which called for the privatization of many 
government institutions, Tanzania realized a need to shift its educational focus to 
train its workforce for jobs in the private sector. In 1994, the GoT ratified the 
Vocational Education and Training Act No.1, which established the Vocational 
Education and Training Authority, (VETA).  Two years later, the Ministry of 
Science and Technology developed the Technical Education and Training Policy. 
At the time technical education had a different focus from vocational education. 
Vocational education focused on traditional skills acquisition for predominately 
manual-labor jobs.  Technical education focused on skills to close the gap 
between vocational positions and University-educated engineers. These 
technicians were to be trained by institutions apart from VETA.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

As the above table illustrates, enrollment in VETA run institutions exceeds 
existing capacity, and the existing enrollment is not keeping pace with the 
demands of a growing labor market. According to MOEVT, just under 80,000 
students were enrolled in VETA schools, this represents only .0037% of the 
available labor market. This could suggest that if VETA schools had more 
capacity, they would be able to adequately train and provide the country with 
enough qualified labor. However, it is not the capacity of the schools which is the 
constraint, it is the dual system of technical and vocational training which 
requires further inspection. 
 
 
 
Two systems for training: 
Unlike other East African Community (EAC), or Southern Africa Development 
Community (SADC) states, Tanzania has not viewed technical and vocational 
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education and training as one unified or linked system. Instead, Tanzania has 
been running two parallel systems, vocational and technical.  Vocational skills 
were viewed as practical skills that could lead to formal or informal employment, 
whereas technical skills were historically viewed ‘too academic’ for immediate 
employability. As mentioned, VETA has historically held the principal 
responsibility for vocational education. The organization responsible for 
overseeing technical education is the National Council of Training and Education 
(NACTE). This next section provides a brief overview of the two organizations, 
and their primary responsibilities. 
  
 - Vocational Education Training Authority (VETA) 
 Through the VET Act, VETA has the following responsibilities: 

• Registration of vocational education and training (VET) institutions 
• Accrediting and Assessing VET institutions 
• Setting training standards and developing VET curriculum 
• Providing financial support to VET institutions 
• Training students through its own VET institutions 
Because VETA is both a regulator, and a skills provider, there is a 
perceived conflict of interest within its structural framework. Most 
businesses and private skills providers believe VETA cannot effectively 
serve their needs while impartially serving its own institutional needs.  

 
 When established, VETA reported to the Ministry of Labour, Youth 
 Development and Sports, but over time, it has reported to the Ministry of 
 Education and Vocational Training, and now the Ministry of Education. In 
 2008, a Parliament reshuffle moved VETA to the Ministry of Education, but 
 as of this writing, there is no department within the Ministry responsible for 
 vocational education.  
 
 VETA is the principal organization responsible for vocational skills 
 acquisition in the country.  VETA currently offers training in over 93 
 different trades. Among the categories of these classes are: agriculture 
 and food processing, auto mechanics, electrical mechanics, machine 
 operations, textile production, cosmetology, carpentry, masonry, plumbing, 
 road construction furniture making, hospitality and mining In addition to 
 VETA-run schools, privately run  VET institutions also exist. These 
 institutions can be categorized as follows; vocational training provided by 
 NGO’s, Churches, Missions, training provided by privately run, for profit 
 skills  providers, and vocational training that is conducted in-house by 
 businesses.  
 
 In 2006, 79,42911 
 students enrolled in 
 government and 
                                                
11 MOEVT, 79,429 total enrolled 
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 privately run VET  institutions. Of  those,  91%  graduated, 
but  there are no figures  that disclose how  many of them were  hired into the 
formal  economy, nor how  many required    further training                                         
   Source: MOEVT 
 once employed. What is  available, however are Tracer Studies. 
 According to a 2004 tracer study conducted by the University of Dar es 
 Salaam, unemployment rates for  students with on the job training, 
 Certificate 1 or 2 training, and those with apprenticeships run as high as 
 2.7%12 in 2001. The same report suggests that these  unemployment 
 rates are higher today. One should note, however, that the same report 
 suggests that most of these certificate level and university graduates are 
 employed in the public sector, not the private sector.  
  
 This lack of up to date job placement information, especially those VET 
 graduates which are entering the private sector, (and not self-
 employment) could be a reflection of the lack of adequate mechanisms 
 and standards to track graduates. 
 
 VETA operates 21 government owned VET institutions and supports
 906 privately run VET institutions. 86%13 of VETA’s operational budget is 
 allocated to its own institutions, while the remaining  14% goes to 
 support the privately run schools. This support generally consists of 
 indirect support, (e.g. curriculum development, testing materials, and 
 technical assistance). The disparity between budget allocated to its own 
 institutions over those from within privately run VET institutions also 
 perpetuates a general perception that VETA is operating with a conflict of 
 interest as a regulator and skills provider. 
 
 Historically, VETA’s training offerings were supply-driven, but as the 
 needs of the private sector evolved, VETA designed a demand-driven 
 approach to training delivery, and conducts labor market studies in an 
 attempt to keep pace with private sector needs.  The VETA Act makes 
 provisions for the Vocational Education and Training Board to be 
 represented by industry, but most of its seats are Ministerial level 
 appointments are not adequately representative of the private sector. The 
 Act also stipulates that Trade Advisory Committees be responsible for 
 ensuring that vocational education and training programs are offered 
 according to the needs of the employment market.Though this demand-
 driven approach is in effect in principle, it is still deemed by the private 
 sector as inadequate. The sector specific labor market studies which 
 would be used to inform such decisions about the nature of demand for 
 certain skills are only conducted perhaps once every ten years and do not 
 keep pace with the changing needs and requirements of private 
                                                
12 Economic Research Bureau, University of Dar es Salaam, “The Educated Unemployed: The Challenge 
Toward Effective Human Resource Use in Tanzania”, Dr. Joseph Shitundu. 
13 VETA 
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 businesses.  Since the curriculum for each sector is based on the results 
 of the labor market studies, and the labor studies are conducted too 
 infrequently, even when the private sector is invited to provide comment 
 on new curriculum, the private sector views VETA training as outdated 
 even when the curriculum is introduced.  
 
 - National Council for Technical Education (NACTE) 
 The Act that created NACTE was established in 1997, but NACTE did 
 not become operational until 2001.  NACTE is responsible for the 
 regulation of all technical education (TE) in Tanzania. Through the NACTE 
 Act, NACTE has the following responsibilities: 

• Registration, and coordination of government and privately run TE 
institutions, 

• Accrediting and Assessing TE institutions, 
• Setting training standards and ensuring TE curriculum is skills-

oriented, based on a competency based education and training 
(CBET) model. 

 
NACTE coordinates its training oversight by categorizing technical 
education into five subject areas; agriculture, natural resources and 
environment, business and management, engineering and other sciences, 
health and allied sciences, and planning and welfare.  There are skills 
taught in the NACTE system, which are also taught in the VETA system, 
especially in agriculture/food processing. As of  this writing, there are 203 
(103 public and 100 private) TE institutions supported by NACTE. Unlike 
VETA, NACTE does not own, nor operate training institutions, and doesn’t 
possess the conflict of interest perceived within VETA’s structure. Also 
unlike VETA, students entering into NACTE certified schools have a 
prerequisite of finishing secondary school.  

  
 Originally established by the Ministry of Science and Technology, NACTE 
 later reported to the Ministry of Higher Education, Science and 
 Technology, but now, along with VETA, reports to the Ministry of 
 Education. 
 
 To determine which skills to train, NACTE also conducts labor market 
 studies and seeks private sector input to identify future areas of study. The 
 private sector is also encouraged to participate in curriculum design, but 
 similar to the curriculum design process within VETA, though they are 
 encouraged to participate and provide comments on new curriculum, the 
 businesses are not highly engaged.  NACTE’s curriculum is based on the 
 CBET framework, which is outcome (skills) based, and not knowledge-
 based.14  

                                                
14 In the knowledge-based skills delivery system, emphasis was placed on the process of activities and 
memorization. This system of skills transfer has proven inadequate because when processes or equipment 
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 The following table identifies the institutions supported by NACTE  that 
 represent the manufacturing and tourism sectors. Note that enrollment in 
 some of these institutions exceed capacity.  
 
REGISTERED TECHNICAL INSTITUTIONS (UNDER NACTE) SERVING MANUFACTURING  & TOURISM SECTORS 
Institution Registration 

Award Capacity Cert Dip Adv 
Dip 

Dar es Salaam Institute of Technology - Dar 
es Salaam 

Full 1000       

Dar es Salaam Maritime Institute - Dar es 
Salaam Full 90 10 50 52 

Mbeya Technical College – Mbeya Full 500       
Technical College Arusha – Arusha Full 500 471     
Karume Technical College – Zanzibar Full 300       
Civil Aviation Training Centre - Dar es 
Salaam Full 200       

Rwegarulila Water Resources Institute - Dar 
es Salaam 

Provisional 150 155     

Ardhi Institute – Morogoro Full 100 36 68   
National Institute of Transport - Dar es 
Salaam Full 600 12 147 182 

Ardhi Institute – Tabora Full 150       
Madini Institute – Dodoma Provisional 100       
Railway Training College – Tabora Provisional 100       
Learn IT Ltd. - Dar es Salaam Provisional 300       
Institute for Information Technology - Dar es 
Salaam 

Provisional 255       

Misungwi Community Development Training 
Institute – Mwanza 

Provisional 160 161     

Institute of Management and Information 
Technology - Dar es Salaam 

Provisional 50       

JR Institute of Information Technology – 
Arusha Provisional 300 55     

Bandari College, Dar-es-Salaam Full 275       
Suram Business Solutions Ltd, Dar-es-
Salaam Provisional 150       

National Sugar Institute – Kidatu Full 2000       
Techno Brain - Dar-es-Salaam  Provisional 750       
St.Joseph Institute of Information 
Technology, Songea 

Provisional 100       

St.Joseph College of Engineering & 
Technology, Dar-es-Salaam 

Provisional 720   127 122 

                                                                                                                                            
change, students were incapable of adapting.  In the outcome (skills) based, emphasis is placed on the 
desired outcome of the trainee. Students focus on principles for skills acquisition relevant to the sector of 
study, and have an ability to react and adapt to changing factors in the workplace, while still applying the 
principles learned when training. CBET training focuses on what the learner should be able to do, or be like 
upon completing training. CBET training organizes instruction and assessments based on the desired 
learning outcomes 
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Institution 
Registration 

Award Capacity Cert Dip Adv. 
Dip 

Livestock Training Institute Tengeru - Arusha 
Full 450 132 299   

Mbegani Fisheries Development Centre – 
Bagamoyo 

Full 120 22 79   

Ministry of Agriculture Training Institute 
Mlingano – Tanga 

Full 100   43   

Wildlife Training Institute Pasiansi - Mwanza 
Full 120       

Ministry of Agriculture Training Institute Uyole 
– Mbeya 

Full 495       

Mweka College of African Wildlife 
Management – Moshi 

Full 176       

Forestry Training Institute Olmotonyi - Arusha 
Full 160       

Ministry of Agriculture Training Institute – 
Mtwara 

Full 120 41     

Ministry of Agriculture Training Institute 
Igurusi – Mbeya 

Provisional 80 41     

Livestock Training Institute, Morogoro 
Full 160       

Ministry of Agriculture Training Institute, 
Ilonga – Morogoro 

Full 220 35 72   

Ministry of Agriculture Training Institute, 
Ukiriguru – Mwanza 

Full 320 18 92   

Livestock Training Institute – Mpwapwa 
Full 240 73 97   

Nyegezi Freshwater Fisheries Institute – 
Mwanza 

Full 165       

National College of Tourism - Dar-es-Salaam 
Full 60 142     

Njuweni Institute of Hotel Management & 
Catering, Kibaha 

Provisional 100       

Vision Hotel and Tourism College - Dar-es-
Salaam 

Preparatory -       

East African College of Hospitality & Tourism 
Management - Dar-es-Salaam 

Preparatory -       

The African Institute of Business 
Management - Dar-es-Salaam 

Preparatory -       

The African Utalii Colege - Dar-es-Salaam 
Preparatory -       

 
SOURCE: Ministry of Higher Education Science and Technology, List of NACTE Registered Technical Institutions, 
September2004 
 
Tanzania’s Payroll Levy to fund skills development. 
To fund vocational education in Tanzania, a skills development tax is levied on 
private enterprise. In keeping with other international skills development systems, 
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Tanzania’s vocational and technical education system is funded by a payroll levy 
equivalent to 6% of a business’ payroll.  This 6% is not in keeping with 
international good practice, which levies on average 1%-2% of business payroll. 
In Tanzania, of the 6% drawn from businesses, 2% is directly budgeted for 
VETA, the remaining 4% is not easily tracked, nor is its allocation publicly 
transparent. This lack of transparency has led many in the private sector to 
conclude that the levy not directly allocated to VETA is really a hidden tax. 
Overall, the 6% levy on payroll is viewed as an exorbitant tax, especially when 
compared to international good practice. It is also important to recognize that 
Tanzania’s formal businesses (those which have registered) are proportionally 
fewer than businesses in the informal economy. Formal businesses carry the 
burden of funding the SDL from their payroll while the informal economy does not 
contribute, but instead benefits from the skills development system by receiving 
graduates from VETA.  
 
In the country, proposals have been put forward to suggest that VETA would be 
more effective in skills provision if the full 6% SDL was applied to the 
organization. However, this argument does not substantiate the premise that the 
private sector should have a greater responsibility and autonomy to make 
decisions on which skills and how those skills should be trained for its workforce, 
nor does it address the premise that the existing system is market-distorting, 
providing little incentive for private skills providers to enter the market. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Breakdown of Tanzania’s Skills Development Levy Distribution (in Tsh) 
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2007/08 Budget
PE OC TOTAL

32 Tabora Secretarial College 73,044,000              73,044,000              
32 Civil Service Training Centre 81,033,000              593,610,000            674,643,000            
50 Tanzania Institute of Accountancy 687,634,000            623,857,500            1,311,491,500         
50 Institute of Accountants Arusha 1,060,324,000         454,045,300            1,514,369,300         
68 Contribution to Tanzania Education Fund 480,882,000            4,500,000,000         4,980,882,000         

68 & 52 National Council for Technical Education 509,074,000            1,299,150,000         1,808,224,000         
68 Arusha Technical College 1,002,000,000         1,002,000,000         
68 Mbeya Institute of Science and Technology 1,091,371,000         1,550,160,000         2,641,531,000         
68 DSM Institute of Technology 3,048,044,000         1,344,370,500         4,392,414,500         
68 National Commission for Science and Technology 666,890,000            495,600,000            1,162,490,000         
68 National Science and Technology Fund 600,000,000            600,000,000            
98 Technology Transfer Centre 212,400,000            212,400,000            
69 National College of Tourism 148,181,000            200,018,000            348,199,000            

TOTAL 7,846,477,000         12,875,211,300       20,721,688,300       

Business Skills Development Levy budget 72,557,000,000       
Transfers to VETA (1/3) 24,185,666,667       

Source: Volume II Estimates of Public Expenditure (2007/08)
 

       Source: Republic of Tanzania Ministry of Finance 
The above table represents a budget breakdown of the Skills Development Levy 
budget allocation in Tanzanian Shillings. PE stands for Personal Emoluments 
(Salaries), OC stands for Other (non-salary-related) Charges. In 2007/08 
Tsh72.5b represents the full 6% which was funded from the Skills Development 
Levy. Of that 6% Tsh24.2b was allocated to VETA. 
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Comparative Framework of Tanzania’s System 
To compare Tanzania’s method for skills delivery, a comparative framework is 
necessary to benchmark the system against international good practice, and 
other comparator countries.  The following 6 points of comparison were used for 
this comparative analysis:  
 

1. Vision and Strategy (What is the role of technical education in the 
country?); 

2. Information on the employment market in general and on the demand for 
training and analysis of skills requirements in particular; 

3. Classification of jobs and identification of professional sectors; 
4. Program Implementation, Training Provision and Training Outcomes 

(corresponding certificates, diplomas and qualifications); 
5. Quality Assurance (How is quality control maintained, and what is the 

impact evaluation processes?); 
6. Decision Making  (at local, national and intermediary levels.) 

 
This framework was applied to the following comparator countries; Kenya, South 
Africa, Mauritius, Australia, the United Kingdom (UK) and India. 
 
Summary of Comparative Framework 
The result of this comparison is meant to be illustrative, and is intended to 
demonstrate the relative merits of each system.  The complete framework can be 
found in Appendix 3.  
 
Vision and Strategy for TVET: 
All comparator countries (Kenya, South Africa, Mauritius, Australia, the United 
Kingdom and India) have a unified TVET strategy based on country specific 
economic growth strategies. The TVET systems in those countries have 
strategies that rely on private sector participation. The strategies also recognize 
the need for ongoing adaptation to (new skills, and technology adaptation) to 
attain global competitiveness. Tanzania’s strategy is really two strategies. One 
strategy is for the VET system, and another for the TE system. Neither strategy 
mentions responding to the needs of the private sector, nor positioning technical 
and vocational education to respond to global trends. 
 
Employment market information and the demand for skills: 
The sub-Saharan African comparator countries (Kenya, South Africa, and 
Mauritius) are in various stages of economic growth and job creation. Tanzania’s, 
and Kenya’s formal sectors are smaller than their informal economies. Neither 
country has enough jobs to absorb TVET graduates, and both have purposefully 
adopted strategies to support their informal economies with activities that 
encourage entrepreneurship and microenterprise development. The UK, 
Australia, and South Africa have moderate growth economies, and both the UK 
and South Africa have skills shortages, however they have addressed this skills 
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shortage differently. The UK has focused on re-energizing an apprenticeship 
program, which promotes personal growth and the possibility of worker mobility 
within EU member states. South Africa has address their skills shortage by 
developing industry-based Sector Education & Training Authorities (SETA) which 
are intended to better respond to private sector skills gaps. Australia is not 
experiencing  a skills gap at present, but seeks to keep up with the needs of their 
industries via their Skills Councils and Industry Advisory Bodies, who are 
responsible for keeping local institutions apprised of changing local conditions. 
 
India’s hyper economy is absorbing existing skilled labor faster than they can be 
trained. As many skills are taught in the informal economy as in the formal. To 
cope with the shortage of specific skills, India is revising its industry certifications 
to recognize CBET-based informal learning. 
 
Availability of job classifications 
A National Qualifications Framework has been proposed by NACTE in Tanzania, 
but it has yet to be fully adopted nor implemented. All other comparator countries 
have approved, and adopted National Qualifications Frameworks, which clearly 
classify jobs, requisite skills and competencies, and indicative certifications. 
 
Rigor and recognition of certifications, diplomas and qualifications 
The National Qualifications Framework proposed by NACTE in Tanzania bases 
certification on national and international standards. However, since it has not 
been fully adopted, there is no uniformity in certificate, diploma and qualifications. 
A certificate from one skills provider is not always the equivalent to one from 
another provider.  
 
All other comparator countries tie their certifications, diplomas and qualifications 
to their National Qualifications Framework.  These certificate levels and diploma 
degrees are matched with international standards.  In addition to matching 
certificate levels and diploma degrees to international standards, in India, 
employers and employer associations also play a role in determining industry 
specific certification standards.  
 
Quality Assurance Process 
In Tanzania, there are two governing organizations responsible for quality 
assurance, VETA and NACTE. As such, quality suffers, especially in sectors in 
which both bodies overlap, (tourism). In some instances skills providers possess 
two certifications, one from each institution. When one institution seeks to close 
an institution for non-compliance, the institution remains open because they have 
their other certification to fall back on. This dual system severely impedes 
uniform regulation.   
 
In Australia and India, TVET programs are implemented at the State level, but 
are regulated nationally. Under these arrangements, testing is Statewide.  In 
Kenya, South Africa and Mauritius, industry clusters and organizations are 
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responsible for implementing TVET and controlling quality based on national 
standards.  
 
TVET Decision Making Process 
Decisions for technical and vocational education in Tanzania are made at the 
national level, but decisions on implementation are made and carried out on a 
regional/zonal level. Mauritius also sets the TVET agenda and makes decisions 
at the national level. 
 
In India, TVET decisions are made at the state level. In the UK, the decision 
making process for TVET is employer led, yet based on central government 
parameters. In Australia, the decision making process for TVET is similar to 
Tanzania’s. Decisions are made at the national level and implemented at 
regional/state levels. However, in Australia, Industry Training Advisory Bodies at 
the state level, which are dominated by employers, provide information on 
demanded skills and training requirements. In Kenya, decisions for TVET are 
heavily influenced by industry associations that report their needs to 
representative Ministries.  Finally, in South Africa, the SETAs are responsible for 
making decisions in TVET. Each SETA bases their TVET decisions on industry-
specific requirements and needs.  

Analysis of Tanzania’s Constraints 
This assessment has identified the following constraints which, when 
addressed. Addressing these constraints will improve Tanzania’s skills 
development system and contribute to the country’s overall competitiveness. 
 

 - Skills delivery system is divided and does not provide the skills 
 businesses require 
 Despite the widely adopted international good practice of a unified 
 Technical and Vocational Education and Training (TVET) framework, 
 Tanzania’s system for delivering skills is dual in nature. There are two 
 governing institutions, which have mandates for these activities. The 
 Vocational Education Training Authority (VETA) has responsibility for 
 coordinating,  regulating, financing, providing and promoting vocational 
 education in the country, and the National Council Technical Education 
 (NACTE) has the responsibility for coordinating regulating and accrediting 
 technical skills providers. The current system of skills training, through 
 VETA, does not meet the needs of the businesses. Enrollment exceeds 
 existing capacity and the quality of that skills provision is poor. Additionally, 
 graduates are deemed to be lacking core soft skills as well; poor 
 communication skills, poor English proficiency, and poor work ethic. To 
 cope,  businesses pay for  training by sending employees internationally to 
 acquire skills, which cannot be taught within the country. Others have 
 developed their own training programs to compensate for the lack of t
 raining new hires receive in the national system. These businesses end 
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 up focusing on coping strategies for survival rather than competitive growth 
 strategies. Furthermore, there is confusion within the private sector on 
 which body is responsible for governing skills training for which sector. In 
 some sectors, both governing bodies regulate the same sector, causing 
 duplication, confusion and  conflicts in quality control. This duplication is 
 found within the tourism sector, which relies on the National College of 
 Tourism (NCT) for skills training. The NCT was established to provide 
 vocational training for the sector, but instead of being regulated by VETA 
 (which regulates smaller tourism vocational schools) it is regulated by 
 NACTE.  
 
 The various ministries, to which these bodies have historically reported, 
 have perpetuated this divided skills delivery system. VETA has in the past  
 varyingly reported to the Ministry of Labor, and the Ministry of Education 
 and Vocational Training. NACTE has reported to the Ministry of Higher 
 Education, and the National College of Tourism reports to the Ministry of 
 Natural Resources and Tourism.  A recent ministerial restructuring has for 
 the first time place VETA and NACTE within the same ministry, (Education), 
 potentially allowing for future streamlined policy initiatives, but as of this 
 writing, the Ministry of Education has not established an office responsible 
 for vocational education. 
 
 - Skills Development Levy is too high 
 The existing framework for funding skills training in Tanzania has several 
 constraints.  

o An SDL of 6% exceeds industry good practice. 
  Internationally, countries, that rely on a SDL to fund skills training  
  levy a  tax of 1-2%. While some countries impose the levy on  
  value added tax, good practice countries base the levy on payroll. 
  Tanzania bases its skills development levy on payroll, but its SDL is 
  3 times higher than benchmark countries. When this exceedingly  
  high levy on payroll is combined with other taxes (e.g. social   
  security), the combined 16% tax applied to business wages   
  negatively impacts a business’ decision to hire additional workers. 
 
 
 

o  
o  
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o Tanzania’s existing skills training system distorts the skills training 

market and limits competition by subsidizing government training.  
  As the principal organization responsible for skills training, VETA  
  has too many and conflicting responsibilities within its  mandate.  
  VETA regulates, finances and certifies other skills providers and  
  manages its own training institutions. These various responsibilities 
  create a perception of conflicting interests, as VETA is both a  
  regulator and a skills provider. These multiple responsibilities distort 
  the skills training market because other private skills providers rely  
  on VETA for regulatory and financial support, while competing with  
  the institution. Having to compete with the very  institution that  
  regulates them limits their ability to offer the same level of services,  
  and limits their ability to invest in training facilities, because their  
  costs of operation are higher than VETA run schools.  Another  
  negative impact in this system is the inadequate output of qualified  
  graduates.  
 
  Because the skills taught by VETA institutions are not in line with  
  the expectations of those it serves (specifically the manufacturing  
  and tourism sectors), the  quality of VETA graduates is deemed  
  poor. Only well-funded (typically Multinational Corporations) have  
  the means for in-house training. Organizations like Toyota, the  
  larger foreign-owned hoteliers, and firms in other industries have  
  the resources to ensure their staff are adequately trained. They  
  also ensure that their staff are receiving the latest technologically  
  relevant, and globally competitive skills. Smaller, locally owned and  
  operated firms, on the other hand, have little recourse but to rely on 
  the existing system operated by VETA, and cannot afford to   
  supplement technical and vocational training. 
  

o Tanzania’s 6% SDL does not promote quality instruction.  
  With such a distorted skills delivery market, quality instruction   
  suffers. The existing levy does not encourage quality instruction  
  despite the high costs to businesses. There are no market forces  
  that encourage VETA schools to improve, nor are there market  
  forces that attract quality instructors from the private sector. Similarly, 
  VETA run schools with little competition and no outside   
  accountability, have been slow to  improve their own quality   
  standards. 
 

o Tanzania’s 6% SDL is viewed as a tax on jobs and therefore is a 
disincentive to formal employment. 
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o A 6% levy lowers the overall competitiveness of the entire skills 
delivery system 

 Despite the high costs of the levy on businesses, skills are not 
 improving. Instead the competitiveness of businesses suffers 
 because businesses’ costs of operations are higher than comparable 
 countries. In Tanzania’s tourism sector, tour operators’ costs are 
 almost twice that of neighboring Kenya. A contributing factor to these 
 higher costs is the cost of training. In addition to the 6% allocated to 
 the SDL, tour operators must also spend additional resource to train 
 new hires. According to a 2003 Investment Climate Assessment, 
 73% of Tanzanian businesses listed tax rates as the largest 
 hindrance to  overall competitiveness. 
 
 Additionally, the limited availability and often, poor quality of 
 vocational and skills  training in Tanzania lowers productivity and 
 weakens the  competitiveness of Tanzanian firms. Outside of the 
 tourism sector, there is very little partnering with the private sector in 
 training programs, and little training in management or marketing.  

   
  What results is a skills delivery system that does not meet the needs  
  of businesses, and businesses who are unwilling to invest in the  
  process to improve the system. Businesses would rather rely on their 
  own coping strategies to fill the skills gap. 
 
 - Skills development levy is not implemented, nor distributed 
 transparently 
 Only 2% of the 6% is traceable to VETA, the remaining 4% is not allocated 
 transparently and perceived by the private sector to be a hidden tax. 
 Tanzania’s Ministry of Finance asserts that the additional 4% which is not 
 traceable is indeed applied to other institutions which are responsible for 
 skills training, (NACTE, the National College of Tourism, etc), but this 
 claim could not be readily confirmed. Whether the entire 6% is indeed 
 applied to skills training is immaterial. The issue is whether the 6% is 
 applied appropriately, in a manner that allows the private sector to hold 
 institutions accountable, to serve their technical and vocational needs.  

Budget Category Budget in Tsh 
% of 
Budget % of SDL 

Other Skills Providers 20,721,668,300.00 0.29 1.71 
VETA 24,185,666,667.00 0.33 2.00 
SDL funds unaccounted 
for 27,649,665,033.00 0.38 2.29 
Total SDL 72,557,000,000.00 1.00 6.00 

Source: Analysis from data compiled from Min. of Finance 
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 - Tanzania’s private sector has given up on the existing skills 
 delivery system 
 Evidence suggests that the companies that can afford to place little value in 
 the levy system because even though they contribute to the SDL and to 
 VETA, they still must train their new employees, increasing their cost of 
 doing  business and impeding their competitiveness. Some companies that 
 cannot afford to train employees themselves, yet still cannot rely on VETA 
 trained new hires, cope by hiring unskilled labor at lower wages. They do 
 this expecting that they will turnover these employees in higher incidences. 
 Other firms either decide not to pay the levy expecting that they’ll have to `
 train their employees instead, hire employees through a series of contract 
 employment schemes, or informally hire temporary employees to  limit 
 their payroll and SDL obligations.  
 
 - Tanzania’s private sector and private skills providers lack 
 incentives to invest in human capital development and ongoing 
 training 

Some companies invest in training by sending their employees to European 
training; others train their staff internally. But these strategies  also impede 
competitiveness, as the companies that train their staff  internally are not 
able to tap into international skills that improve the firm’s competitiveness. 
In both instances, little to no value is attributed to the VETA system by the 
intended beneficiaries, the  private sector. Neither system provides the 
adequate incentive for future investment in skills provision, whether from the 
private sector themselves, or private skills providers who consider entering 
the market. Similarly, privately run skills providers have little incentive to 
invest in upgrading their existing service  offerings, or start new training 
facilities because the market is deemed  distorted, with most resources 
going to VETA schools and little to private skills providers that are VETA 
authorized training facilities. As such, they rely on substandard equipment 
to train enrolling students.  

 
 - Vocational and Technical Education Providers lack coordination 
 amongst themselves.   
 There is also limited linkage between vocational training schools and 
 universities. Vocational education is considered a ‘dead-end’ career track, 
 and suffers from poor perception from some within the country. In absence 
 of a national educational qualifications framework, students that enter into 
 VETA programs do not have a clear path for continuing education into 
 technical education. Engineering  graduates are often too few, or lacking 
 practical experience to improve productivity, innovation, and firm 
 competitiveness. 
 
 In addition to the negligible linkage between vocational and technical 
 education, existing institutions are duplicating efforts for skills provision in 
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 the country.  This study has discovered that both VETA and the National 
 College of Tourism are building new National Tourism Colleges. The new 
 NCT will be built in Dar es Salaam and is intended to replace the existing 
 institution in the city. At the same time VETA is building a Tourism College 
 in Arusha. While it is not necessarily a negative to build two institutions, 
 which focus on the same sector, there does not appear to be any 
 coordination, nor planning between the sponsoring organizations to ensure 
 both new colleges meet the needs of the country, and are not duplicative.  
  
 - The skills delivery system is poor in quality. 

Although a Competency Based Educational Training (CBET) system has 
been proposed, and is in varying stages of implementation, the system 
has offered varied results. Many course offerings still use an older 
knowledge-based system, which is not based on skills acquisition. Though 
VETA has formally adopted the CBET model, they have not forced the 
network of providers with VETA certifications to adopt CBET, or risk losing 
their accreditation. Compounding the incomplete adoption of the CBET 
system is the continued perception from the private skills providers that 
the market is distorted to favor VETA run schools. What results are 
graduates with little applicable understanding of the concepts they are 
exposed to in training, leaving them ill prepared to enter the  workforce.  

 
 Additionally, the existing skills delivery system does not have a strong 
 mechanism to ensure quality. Outside of a quality assurance framework, 
 VETA cannot demonstrate how they monitor  and evaluate the 
 institutions under its supervision. What results are institutions with 
 inadequate facilities, equipment or staff, but certifications from VETA 
 which allows them to operate.   

Impact of Tanzania’s Existing Skills System on The 
Global Competitiveness of Tanzania’s Employers  
According to the World Economic Forum’s 2008 Global Competitiveness Report 
(GCR), Tanzania ranks 104th out of 
131 countries in overall 
competitiveness. Tanzania ranks last 
amongst the benchmark countries 
identified in this report in the categories 
of Technological Readiness, Business 
Sophistication, and Higher and Tertiary 
Education. However, Tanzania ranks 
higher than all benchmarked countries 
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except Australia and the UK in labor market efficiency15. 
According to the GCR, the ten most problematic factors for doing business16 in 
Tanzania are as follows: 

• Inadequate supply of infrastructure         17.1% 
• Access to finance                                    14.7% 
• Tax rates                                                 11.3% 
• Corruption                                               10.7% 
• Tax regulations                                       10.0% 
• Inadequately educated workforce             9.3% 
• Poor work ethic in national labor force     6.2% 
• Inefficient government bureaucracy         5.9% 
• Crime and theft                                         5.1% 
• Inflation                                                      4.4% 

 
Of these ten problematic factors, five are related to, or have an impact on 
Tanzania’s labor force issues: 

• Tax rates                                                 11.3% 
• Tax regulations                                       10.0% 
• Inadequately educated workforce             9.3% 
• Poor work ethic in national labor force     6.2% 
• Inefficient government bureaucracy         5.9% 

 
Similarly in the GCR’s pillars for higher education and training, and labor 
productivity17 all but one of Tanzania’s indicators are deemed to be competitively 
disadvantaged. These indicators are found in the following tables: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                
15According to the World Economic Forum’s Global Competitiveness Report, Labor Market Efficiency 
measures the allocation of workers in their most efficient use in the economy. In productive economies 
workers are allocated appropriately and provided incentives to give their best effort in their jobs. Efficient 
labor markets must also ensure a clear relationship between worker incentives and their efforts, as well as 
the best use of available talent. 
16 In the Global Competitiveness Report a survey is conducted. From a list of 14 factors, respondents were 
asked to select the five most problematic for doing business in Tanzania and to rank them between 
1(problematic) and 5.  
17 The GCR measures competitiveness through 12 pillars, of which Higher education and training is Pillar 5 
and Labor Productivity is Pillar 7.. In each pillar indicators are ranked globally. In 2008 131 countries were 
compared, so a ranking of 1 is the best with 131 being the least competitive. 
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Global Competitiveness Report Indices related 
to Labor Productivity 
7th Pillar: Labor Market Efficiency   

Index 

Rank 
(out 
of 
131) 

Cooperation in labor-employer 
relations 66 
Flexibility of wage determination 60 
Non-wage labor costs 61 
Rigidity of employment 122 
Hiring and Firing Practices 77 
Firing Costs 54 
Pay and Productivity  100 

Reliance on Professional Management 52 
Brain Drain 88 
Female participation in labor force 4 
 
 
Global Competitiveness Report Indices related to Skills and 
Training 
5th Pillar: Higher Education and Training   

Index 

Rank 
(out of 
131) 

Secondary Enrollment 130 
Tertiary Enrollment 128 
Quality of the Educational System 86 

Quality of math and science education 110 
Quality of management schools 112 
Internet access in schools 106 

Local availability of research and training services 81 

Extent of staff training 92 
 
 
Both the manufacturing and tourism sectors site the inability to function in 
business level English as an impediment to their competitiveness. In 
manufacturing, English proficiency is important to read and operate most 
machinery. For the tourism sector, English proficiency is even more important. 
Those working in thjs sector often interact with international clientele and, 
according to actors in the sector, must be able to have a high degree of 
business-level English proficiency to provide the expected high-levels of client 
satisfaction expected globally. 
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In order for Tanzania to improve its competitiveness and labor market 
productivity and efficiency, the country must improve its skills base, increase 
secondary enrollment, (thereby exposing students to English language 
education), and improve the quality and quantity of vocational and technical 
education graduates, and lower non-wage labor costs. Doing so will enable its 
economy to respond to changes in the global economy by efficiently allocating, 
and when necessary re-allocating workers to higher growth industries.  
 

Impact of Tanzania’s Existing System on the 
Manufacturing Sector 
Sector Analysis for Manufacturing 
Tanzania’s manufacturing sector contributes 8% of the country’s GDP, and 
employs over 259,00018 workers. According to a 2002 UNIDO report, Tanzania’s 
value added per employee for the sector is $1862, (compared to $6769 for 
Kenya, $31082 for South Africa, $7503 for Mauritius and $6802 for India).   
  
Summary Responses from Skills Gap Survey 

• 52.5% agree the most important factor to future company success is 
sourcing products to global markets 

• 75% stated finding technical staff is not so difficult19 
• 70% stated finding managerial staff is not so difficult 
• 77% state skilled labor is important to the sustainability of business growth 
• 82.5% state they have not lost experienced staff to competition20 
• 82.5% state an interest in partnering with skills providers to develop staff 

skills 
• 67.5% source unskilled graduates, 
• 72.55% budget less than 20% of revenue for skills development, with 80% 

of those funds directed toward basic skills development, 
• 47.5% hire under 10 employees per year, and of those 57.5% require 

additional training upon hire, 
• 57.5% provide apprenticeship opportunities, 

                                                
18Tanzania National Bureau of Statistics, Ministry of Planning, Economy and Empowerment, “ Inegrated 
Labour Fource Survey (ILFS) 2006 
19 Of these respondents, they sited sourcing technical staff from Universities. These businesses also suffer 
the consequence of high turnover due to hiring University Graduates who feel their positions are too 
menial, or they suffer from higher operating costs to accommodate the higher salary demands of this 
educated labor group. 
20 Manufacturers state that they typically lose qualified technical staff to other industries, not to competitors 
within their industry 
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• 55% state that VETA is very capable to prepare trainees for employment 
• 82.5% state they have not lost experienced staff to competition, 
• 82.5% state an interest in partnering with skills providers to develop staff 

skills, 
• 70% liaise with skills providers in developing curricula and standards, 
• 75% realize the SDL goes to VETA, 
• 70% state labor costs as the most important line item to manage 

 
Skills gap  
Of the skills currently provided by technical and vocational training, the following 
were listed as additional skills not currently addressed in the Manufacturing 
sector:  

•Improved production techniques,  
•Improved food processing and manufacturing techniques, 
•Engineering instrumentation,  
•Distribution and Logistics, 
•Corporate Management, Budgeting, and Business Acumen, 
•Strategic Management and Analytical Skills 
•Human Resource Management. 

 
Manufacturing Anecdotal Illustration 
A Dar es Salaam-based manufacturing company: 
A successful entrepreneur who is highly respected within the private sector runs 
this manufacturing company. However, despite the person’s stature, the 
entrepreneur laments that it is increasingly difficult to find the appropriately skilled 
labor to run the equipment in the manufacturing plant. As the firm attempts to 
upgrade its technology to improve operational efficiencies, or diversify product 
mix, the skill levels of VETA graduates do not keep pace. This person suggests 
that many candidates have the qualifications on paper, but lack the ‘on the job’ 
skills to perform adequately.  The entrepreneur also suggests that though 
candidates have been identified to have the ‘head knowledge’ to perform on the 
job, they lack the drive and motivation to start at junior levels within the company. 
 
This business owner attributes this difficulty to the mismatch between skills 
required and skills taught in VETA schools. The manufacturer has not been able 
to source VETA candidates that can operate the machinery in the plant, so the 
plant has had to source candidates from the Dar es Salaam Technology Institute 
(DTI). DTI, is a technical college overseen by NACTE, and provides a higher-
skilled worker. However, graduates coming from DTI are not typically mechanical 
operators (the level the manufacturer requires). Instead, they are typically 
mechanical technicians (a level above the needs of the business). By recruiting 
over-qualified workers to operate machinery in the plant, the entrepreneur has 
compensated for the lack of skills normally found from a VETA school, but this 
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has also increased operational costs because the employee must be paid more, 
and the plant must also mitigate against employee turnover if these workers 
leave for other jobs in the industry. 
 
Finally, when adding these extra cost burdens to already high operating costs 
and taxes, this business struggles to generate enough profits to reinvest in new 
equipment and product lines.   The entrepreneur is very concerned that 
additional tax levies imposed by the government could force the business to 
become uncompetitive.  

Impact of Tanzania’s Existing System on the Tourism 
Sector 
Sector Analysis for Tourism 
In 2006, the tourism sector in Tanzania contributed 16% of the country’s GDP, 
and employed 290,000 workers. Despite the contribution, operating costs in 
Tanzania are almost two times that of neighboring Kenya. The cost of labor is a 
contributing factor to this disparity in operational costs.  In the World Economic 
Forum’s 2008 Travel and Tourism Competitiveness Report, Tanzania ranked 88th 
out of 130 ranked countries in overall competitiveness.  
 
Summary Responses from Skills Gap Survey 

• 70% strongly agree that access to skilled labor is important for business 
sustainability and growth 

• 42.5% stated labor costs are rising in line with sales, 22.5 stated costs are 
rising faster than sales 

• 62.5% stated labor costs21 as number one expense, (followed closely by 
communication and marketing) 

• 55% stated finding technical staff is easy or average 
• 65% stated finding managerial staff is average to difficult  
• 35% suggest more coordination is required between themselves and 

providers to produce better graduates 
• 47.5% budget up to 20% of revenue for skills development 
• More employees are sourced from private providers and NCT than from 

VETA certified schools 
• Despite difficulty in sourcing qualified managerial staff, 80% did not feel it 

hindered investment in the sector  
 
 
 
                                                
21 factored into labor costs are human resource training, which includes skills development 
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Skills gap  
Of the skills currently provided by technical and vocational training, the following 
were listed as additional skills not currently addressed in the Tourism sector:  

• Improved Tourism Knowledge,  
• Front-office Administration, Computing and Accounting, 
• Improved Business acumen,  
• Marketing,   
• Operational  (and budget) Management. Human Resource Management 
• English proficiency 

 
Tourism Anecdotal Illustration 
A Dar es Salaam-based Multi-national Hotel: 
This hotel employs 350 people and continues to accept qualified students from a 
select number of tourism training institutions. However, the hotel has found it 
increasingly difficult to accept these students because, in the hotel’s view, they 
are inadequately trained. Of the students that go to this hotel for apprenticeships, 
only an average of 10% are qualified enough to be courted by the hotel for full-
time positions.   
 
To ensure the hotel has enough qualified staff, hotels have instituted their own 
training and recruiting methods. Hotels also actively recruit the top candidates 
from the tourism training institutions, and then put those candidates through their 
own training program.  While this is an extra expense to the hotel, it is an 
expense that is necessary to ensure hotel staff are able to provide a high-level of 
customer service and technical training to meet the demands of international 
visitors to the hotel. 
 
This hotel is very interested in seeing the new tourism college constructed, and 
has offered to provide input on curriculum development, as well as lecture when 
the facility is complete. 

Recommendations 
There are many paths to consider when addressing Tanzania’s constraints. What 
follows are recommendations for ATE to advocate for based on; policy initiatives, 
private sector initiatives, and skills development initiatives. These categories 
were developed in consultation with ATE to assist in categorizing the 
recommendations into broader initiatives which target varying aspects of the 
skills development system in the country. A Recommendations Matrix can be 
referred to in Appendix 6. Some of these recommendations require coordination 
with others to succeed, while other recommendations can be implemented on 
their own.  
 
 - Significantly reduce the skills development levy and defer the costs 
 of training to qualified enterprises, through certified skills providers.  
 This recommendation has three elements. 
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o In keeping with good international practice, the skills development 
levy should be reduced to 1-2% 

o Introduce a skills development rebate system. 
  Under this plan, enterprises that provide NACTE certified training  
  are eligible to receive rebates against the cost of training.  

o Introduce a skills development voucher system. 
  Enterprises are also eligible to receive a voucher to defer some (or  
  all of) the cost of training when they are trained by NACTE certified  
  skills providers. 
 
 Recently Namibia has developed a similar recommendation to improve the 
 state of vocational and educational development in its country by ensuring 
 private sector participation in skills delivery, The Vocational and Skills 
 Training Activity, a component of its recently signed Millennium Challenge 
 Compact,  demonstrates how Namibia has chosen to shift the delivery of 
 its skiils training to the private sector. While details of the Compact are still 
 in the private domain, information from the public domain suggests that 
 funds raised from its National Training Fund (NTF) similar to Tanzania’s 
 SDL, will not be priviledged to the detriment of funding for private entities 
 engaged in training. Moreover, efforts will be undertaken to support the 
 private-training industry in order to respond to the training demands of 
 Namibia’s market economy.  
 
 - Propose the TVET Reform Act; a policy initiative that develops 
 and recognizes a national Technical and Vocational Education & 
 Training Strategy 
 Intended to unify the existing dual framework between vocational and 
 technical education, an overall national strategy should be proposed which 
 incorporates all skills providers into one TVET Act. Elements of the policy 
 recommendation include: 

o VETA assumes skills provision responsibilities only, and operates 
the existing VETA owned schools throughout Tanzania 

o NACTE becomes TVET regulator and accreditation body, and is 
given responsibility to collaborate with private sector enterprises to 
maintain quality standards. 

o Both private skills providers and government subsidized skills 
providers (e.g. VETA, NCT and others) must comply with the 
accreditation standards defined by NACTE. 

 
 - Transparently redistribute the skills development levy to all public 
 skills providers 
 To ensure transparency and accountability of the use of the SDL, it should 
 be redistributed to publicly funded vocational and technical skills 
 providers, with a distribution based on national priorities. By doing so, the 
 Ministry of Finance will be able to demonstrate that the SDL is being 
 used to fund  VETA, NACTE, the National College of Tourism, and other 
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 public  institutions responsible for skill development, and remove the doubt 
 within  the private sector that the SDL is being mismanaged. 
 
 - Establish a TVET National Advisory Board (TVETNAB)  
 The purpose of this NAB is to empower the private sector in guiding the 
 proposed TVET reforms. This Board will be represented by the private 
 sector’s apex organizations, and have a majority of its seats filled by their 
 designees.  Among others, possible initiatives to be led by the Board 
 include: 

o Encouraging and strengthening a national apprenticeship program, 
o In coordination with NACTE, establishing minimum skills 

requirements which can be incorporated into the National Skills 
Qualification Framework, 

o In coordination with NACTE, propose the accreditation and 
certification of existing company-run training programs, 

o In coordination with NACTE, establish an ongoing mechanism for 
monitoring performance and quality against TVET international 
good practices 

o Representing the private sector’s interests in future TVET policy 
discussions  

 
 - Support NACTE in implementing a National Qualifications 
 Framework based on Competency Based Education and Training 
 (CBET). 
 NACTE has previously proposed a qualifications framework but, because 
 of the dual system that exists in Tanzania, it has not been implemented in 
 its entirety. Similarly, both VETA and NACTE have designed CBET-based 
 training, but their initiatives have not been in place long enough to judge 
 their efficacy. With the TVET Reform Act, NACTE’s previously proposed 
 framework can be adopted as the nationally accepted standard for 
 qualifications. The following table is a compilation of both VETA’s and 
 NACTE’s existing qualifications standards, integrated into one unified 
 framework for skills acquisition and skills upgrading. 
 

Proposed National Qualifications Framework for Tanzania 
National 
Technical 

Award 
(NTA)  and 
National 

Vocational 
Technical 

Award 
(NVTA) 
Levels 

Certification 
Title 

Competence Level Descriptors (short 
version/indicative version) 

Implementing 
Org. 
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10 Doctorate The holder of this qualification will be 
able to apply knowledge and 

understanding and do advanced 
research resulting into significant 

and original contributions to a 
specialized field. Demonstrate a 

command of methological issues and 
engage in critical dialogue with 

peers, able to work autonomously 
and in complex and unpredictable 

situations 

University 

9 Masters 
Degree 

The holder of this qualification will be 
able to display mastery of a complex 
and specialized area of knowledge 

and skills, employing knowledge and 
understanding to conduct research 

or advanced technical or professional 
activity, able to work autonomously 
and in complex and unpredictable 

situations 

University 

8 Bachelors 
Degree 

The holder of this qualification will be 
able to apply knowledge, skills and 

understanding in a wide and 
unpredictable variety of contexts 

with substantial personal 
responsibility, responsibility for the 
work of others and responsibility for 
the allocation of resources, policy, 

planning, executions and evaluation 

University/Polytec
hnical Institute 

7 Higher 
Diploma 

The holder of this qualification will be 
able to apply knowledge, skills and 
understanding in a broad range of 
complex technical activities, a high 

degree of personal responsibility and 
some responsibility for the work of 

others 

Technical 
Institute/College 

6 Ordinary 
Diploma 

The holder of this qualification will be 
able to apply skills and knowledge in 

a broad range of work activities, 
most of which are non-routine 

Technical 
Institute/College 

5 Technician 
Certificate 

The holder of this qualification will be 
able to apply skills and knowledge in 
a broad range of activities, most of 
which are non-routine and able to 
assume operational responsibilities 

Technical 
Institute/College 

4 Basic 
Technician 
Certificate 

The holder of this qualification will be 
able to apply skills and knowledge at 

routine level 

Technical 
Institute/College 

3 VETA Level 
III 

Certificate 

The holder of this qualification will be 
able to carry out a broad range of 
occupational duties and tasks or 

specialized occupational duties and 
tasks, mainly complex and non-

routine in wide variety of contexts. 
Considerable responsibility and 

autonomy are generally required, 
guidance and supervision of others 

are mostly required 

VETA, NCT 
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2 VETA Level 
II Certificate 

The holder of this qualification will be 
able to carryout a significant range 
of occupational duties and tasks or 
specialized occupational duties and 

tasks, some of which are complex or 
non-routine. Individual responsibility 
may be required and collaboration 
with others, working in groups, or 

teams are normally required  

VETA, NCT 

1 VETA Level I 
Certificate 

The holder of this qualification will be 
able to carry out routine and 

predictable occupational duties and 
tasks under supervision. 

VETA, NCT 

Source: compiled by author from VETA and NACTE 

   
 - Develop a labor and manpower system for skills upgrading, 
 continuing education and advanced skills acquisition. 
 To address the vacuum of training that exists after basic skills acquisition, 
 a labor and manpower system should be designed with partnership 
 between the TVETNAB and the Ministries of Education and Labor to 
 strengthen formal and informal apprenticeships, design and implement 
 ongoing training modules which build on existing skills and allow for skills 
 upgrading. As with all other courses, these advanced-skill courses will 
 require NACTE certification, and can be delivered internally from 
 employers, or outsourced to private skills providers. 
 
 - Strengthen ties between TVET graduates and the private sector 
 through an online National Jobs Board, and improved career 
 placement  services 
 ATE should explore a partnership between the NAB and the  existing 
 Labor Exchange Center (LEC)22, to coordinate stronger ties to formal 
 employment for TVET graduates. Currently, the LEC links jobseekers with 
 formal and informal employment  by educating job seekers on demanded 
 skills. Its role can be strengthened in the following ways: 

o Establishing an online jobs board, which posts career opportunities 
from the private sector, and supports online searches allowing the 
private sector to identify qualified candidates. 

o Supporting enhanced career placement services, and career 
counselors within TVET institutions to enable entering students 
opportunities to plan their careers more thoroughly. 

 
 -Cross-cutting Activities: Communicating the Messages 
 A comprehensive communication and outreach plan is a critical 
 component to consider when recommending these policy, private sector 
 and skills development initiatives. As such, ATE should carefully consider 
 how its advocacy efforts can be packaged for maximum acceptance 
 and adoption. The following goals could be considered when developing 
 the communications and outreach strategy: 
                                                
22 The LEC is currently operated by the Ministry of Labor 
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o Communication: 
§ How will ATE increase awareness of the proposed policy 

reforms, and when adopted, support the marketing plan for 
the new TVET system? 

§ In what ways can ATE improve the perception of TVET in 
Tanzania? 

§ What partnering institutions can collaborate with ATE to 
advocate for change, and through which mediums should 
these discussions take place? 

o Outreach: 
§ What role will the TVET National Advisory Board play in 

communicating ongoing policy and regulation reforms once 
these recommendations are adopted? 

 
 - Expected Outcomes  
 The following outcomes are expected from the proposed 
 recommendations. 

o A national TVET strategy, based on international good practice, 
which is responsive to the needs of the private sector, improves 
quality, encourages competition, and improves the overall 
competitiveness of Tanzania 

o A more engaged private sector with ownership and influence of the 
national technical and vocational skills delivery and monitoring 
process. 

o Businesses that are empowered to leverage the resources they 
invest in skills development to make decisions on how the skills 
they need is acquired. 

o Businesses will have access to skilled graduates, with a minimal 
need to be re-trained in basic skills 

o A measurable performance criteria to maintain quality of instruction 
and output  

o Graduates will have access to world-class training that is 
responsive to local, regional and sectoral standards and needs 

o Increased opportunities for job creation and formal employment 
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Conclusions 
This assessment has discussed the constraints Tanzania faces in its existing 
skills delivery system, and the many opportunities to restructure and position the 
system to contribute to the country’s overall competitiveness objectives. 
 
The recommendations outlined in this assessment should be viewed as a 
roadmap for reform that allows Tanzania to benefit from existing systems and 
structures. Both VETA and NACTE are established institutions with clear 
objectives and missions. They have been established to address the same goals, 
a highly skilled Tanzanian workforce.  Operating separately, their results have 
been mixed. As a combined organization, reporting to the same Ministry, and 
operating under a unified TVET strategy, they will be able to leverage their 
inherent strengths to meet the needs of Tanzanian businesses.  
 
The Government of Tanzania also has an opportunity to leverage the 
Parliamentary restructuring of 2008 as a catalyst for these proposed 
recommendations. Now that VETA and NACTE report to the same Ministry, 
economies of scale and efficiencies should be able to be realized which allows 
VETA to focus on skills delivery, and NACTE on the regulation and certification of 
skills development.  
 
The Ministry of Finance will be an important partner in these recommended 
reforms by ensuring that going forward, the skills development levy is 
transparently distributed to the appropriate public institutions responsible for skills 
development in the country. 
 
Working together, with support of a National TVET Advisory Board, Tanzania can 
improve its skills delivery system, and meet the needs of its private sector. 


